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Mr. and Mr«. John O'Drlscoll, of 
8439 W. 237th St., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Pamela Marie, 

7 pound* and fl ounce*.

Mr. and Mr*. Guadalupo Entrada 
of 10ft K. 221st. St., announce tht 
birth of a daughter, Irene, weighing; 
7 pounds and 2 ounce*.

Torrance Men's Shop

Orion-Blend Knit Shirt
Hand Washabl*

ORLON BLEND........

495 LAMBS WOOL 
^W Contrasting Trim......

CATALINA BELGIMERES .............................................9.95

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Angeles 

A-l PEGGERS
An All The 
Popular Colors

ONLY 4.50 PR.

OPEN FRIDAY MITES

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTOR I A VE. FA. 8-3386

"American movies are cer 
tainly the most wonderful in 
the world," reclaimed Christa 
Volkaman and Carl Hoybe, Tor 
rance foreign exchange stu 
dents, twho arrived here just 
about 19 days ago  Christa 
came from Vienna and Carl 
came from Denmark.

They arrived in New York

International Touch 
Brought To Torrance

^la^la^ ft _* T^T /tB* %1 A H* A mf¥* A V ta^M*By NOBMA MATTAUCH
aboard the Netherland's Aro- 
sahul ship along with some 700 
other foreign exchange students 
in the USA. They remained 24 
hours in New York city and 
visited many historical build 
ings.

"The beautiful United Na 
tions building impressed me 
very much," quoted Christa,

PITCHING HORSESHOES
Christa Vollrftan and Carl Hoybe, exchange students, art play 
ing a bit of 'horsei'Soe' ... its quite obvious, of course, who is 
the teacher and who is the pupil, in this case. Press Photo.
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For 43 Y«or§ GALLENKAMP Shoes Have Been the Yardstick 

for Qualify af a Price. Check these School Shoe Valuesl

Limi GINTS' OXFORD
Built to take it and always look good. 
Double-stitched sole, leather 
quarter linings, leather insole. 
(n Black or Brown. Sizes 8Vi 
to 3, B and 0 widths.

99

CHILDREN'S AND MISSIE'S ONI-STRAP
For a pretty little miss to wear to school ,,.»>
in style. Sturdy one-strap shoe with
Moccasin vamp treatment and
"V" cut-out throat with metal
ornaments. In Red, Brown
and Black. Sizes 8 V£
to 3, widths A to 0.

99

SKIMMERS
A sharp flat for cool chicks! In White, Black 

Smooth or Black Suede, and a dozen other 
luscious colors. Sim 4 to 10, narrow 

and medium widths.

DOUBLE EAR BUNNY
The most in style and crazy 
comfort. In White Elk, Black 

Smooth or Black Suede. Sizes 
 4 to 10, narrow and 

medium widths.

199 99

DUCK BILL STIP-IN
The mo.'.t popular number on campus. 
Cushion insole, elasticiwd to hug 
the foot. In White Elk, Black 
Smooth or Black Suede. 
Sun 4 to 10. narrow 
and medium widths.

etf-

TIEN AGE SADDLE OXFORDS
Year in and year out - the most 
popular shoe for school. In all white, 
white buck, and all colors and 
white. Sizes 4 to 10, 
widths AA to D.

99 99

MEN'S AND BOYS' LOAFERS
Just slip' em on- slip >m off A casual classic 

...sturdy, good-looking, comfortable. 
BOY.1:; sizes in black or brown - 

double deck welting. 2Vi to 6

99

MCN'S si;es in black with regular welting. S to 12 / 99

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^1^^^^^ 

GallenKamp's

MEN'S AND BIG BOYS' TASSEL TIE
Two-eyelet tav^el lie plain ton oxford. 

For school, business or dress, 
leather quarter linings, leathec 

insole, double deck welting, 
extended heel. In Black. 

B and D widths. 
BOYS'sizes 2^ to 6

"
MEN'S sizes 6 to 12

Sfcoct forth* Intirt family

1350 EL PRADO
Across from Civic Auditorium

Open Mon. and Fri. Nites
THIII ARI ALWAYS MORt MILES TO 0 A I I I N K A M P 1

"and the skyline of New York 
is just like I had seen in pic 
tures and hooks."

Foster Parent*
They arrived in Los Angeles 

via United Airlines and were 
met at the airport hy their fos 
ter parents. Christa will stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harter, 
3435 West 226th st., and Carl 
will stay with Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
roy Pulliam, 1734 Elm st.

This was Christa's first fara 
way trip from her parents and 
friends. "My family and two 
girl friends went to the railway 
station in Vienna with me. We 
were happy for a few minutes 
saying so long and in the next 
moment we were all crying 
over my departure- but when I 
got. on the train the sadness 
left me and I was really look 
ing forward to my first real 
adventure."

'Blue Jean*'
When Christa arrived In Los 

Angeles the first article of 
clothing that she noticed that 
was so different from anything 
that she had soon at home was 
the "All-American blue-jean." 
She has since added a pair to 
her wardrobe.

Of course she still likes her 
own way of dressing and for 
her interview she wore a lovely 
little Dirndl-a peasant style 
blouse, square neckline, and 
over her attire she wore an 
apron which is considered part 
of the Dirndl-style of dress.

Carl likes the Southern Call- 
fornia weather much better 
than the hot 103 degree temper 
ature that he encountered upon 
his arrival in Now York. "The 
temperature in Denmark drops 
to about 17 degrees in the win- 
tor and is usually about 50 de 
grees or 60 degrees in the sum 
mer -and I. thought that I'd 
pass out in New York with the 
hot weather, all I wanted to do 
was to sleep and eat," quoted 
Carl.

Both Christa and Carl agreed 
that we have the best quality 
and variety of ice cream.

The architectural design of 
our freeways is amazing, 
thought, both youngsters, the 
fact that an automobile i« able 
to drive on one level while an 
other automobile Is driving on 
the lower level.

Select English
Christa and Carl both selected 

English as their choice lan 
guage while going to school in

JUST CALL on y'r ole pal. O. 
Howie Hustles! When you've 
something to rent, sell, promote 
or raise cash for, I get your 
message around town faat. I 
don't drive a fancy sports car, 
but you can bet I make faincy 
time! For quick get-away ads 
dial FA. 8-2345.

their native country. Christa 
has studied our language for at 
least six years and Carl studied 
English for about five, years.

In questioning Christa as to 
what the average young lady 
would wear for dress attire out 
on a date with a beau, her opin 
ion matched the opinion of most 
American girls, that a plain but 
smartly styled dress is always 
the best.

"And young men in Denmark

weaur pink and lavender trou 
sers just like here," quoted 
Carl," the style of dressing in 
Denmark is very similar to the 
American way of dress."

Christa's father has an ex 
port-import firm, and one item 
that he imports is the Califor 
nia lemon.

Carl's father has two radio 
and two TV shops Carl him 
self plans to go into the same

field of endeavor.
Christa and Carl with their 

warm personalities are bound 
to make many friends during 
their stay in Torrance.

TV SERVICE
This meant savings to you. 
W* sir-vie* mor* ssts in th* 
home than any other shop!

SAV-MORTV FAS-6110

A dash of Oriental flavoring

0 E N
V V '

one size

Socks that bring the Far Ea«t near,
»ork« with that luxurious look of the Orient.

Background colorings are bright in feeling
yet with an underlying noftne**.

Wonderful with your Far East-inspired slack*
and sportuhirta. Beat of all, like all
Strctchmasters they take the «ha

of your foot for perfect contour

*1.00
K

Sam Levy In Downtown Torrcmc*

SINCE 1919

NOW AT TORRANCE TEE VEE ...

NEW 1957 MOTOROLA

INCH

NOW ONLY

PAY ONLY $2 WEEK
Pricss Include Federal Tax and 

Ons-Yaar Warranty on Plc«yr* Tub* I

21-INCH 
OVER-ALL DIAGONAL

263 50. IH. 
VIEWABLE AREA

M*d«l 
21TS2CH

OPEN
MONDAY & 

FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

'TIL 9 P.M.

FOR THE BEST

TV 
SERVICE

PHONE

FA. 8-1721

1629 CRAVENS AVE.


